THE ROYAL BURGH OF ST ANDREWS
COMMUNITY COUNCIL

Planning Committee
Minutes of the meeting of Monday 12th October 2015
1

Present:

P Uprichard (Convenor), I Goudie, I Corbin, C MacLeod (notetaker)

Apologies:

J Harding, P Marks

2

Notetaker: it was confirmed that, if present, C MacLeod would act as notetaker from now on.

3

Minutes of the previous meeting: with the addition of I Corbin’s name to the list of those present, the
Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as a correct record.

4

Recent Applications:
11 The Scores

no comment

193a South Street

not available for consideration

29 Hepburn Gardens

no comment

Prezzo

no comment

87b Hepburn Gardens

no comment

10 Priestden Road

PU to submit an objection

- overcrowding
- non-compliance with HMO regulations
- parking/traffic impact

5

28 Grange Road

deferred until the next meeting

7 Kinnessburn Terrace

deferred until the next meeting

19 Market Street

deferred until the next meeting

Items for action or noting:
12 Park Street

CM recorded his dissent to the objection which was submitted

Feddinch Mains

a reply has been received from Planning Official Elspeth Cook

West Port Pergola

Members expressed support for David Turner in his efforts to have all
aspects of the adjudication implemented; PU to meet with DT and then
draft a statement

YourPlace, Your View

it was agreed that Members would submit comments as follows:

1 Murrayfield Road

6

PU

statutory consultation

IC

environmental issues

CM

enforcement issues including Green Belt

IG

TBA

PU summarised correspondence she had had with the Chief Reporter and
which had been previously circulated; Members agreed with the points
which had been made by PU

AOCB
Meeting Place: all present expressed their appreciation of Pat’s efforts in securing us free
accommodation and connectivity in the Students Union – Members noted with pleasure the comfortable
surroundings and excellent facilities; it was also noted that this arrangement would save the
Community Council a substantial sum of money per annum in hiring charges elsewhere.
Connectivity: it was noted that the Community Council had agreed to spend up to £500 to provide the
Planning Committee with its own laptop etc – CM reported on his efforts to take this forward and
assured Members that all would be up and running by the next meeting

7

Next meeting – 7 pm on Monday 26th October 2015 in the Students Union

